County of Harding

2023 Holiday Schedule

December 30th, 2022  (PAID) New Year’s Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS (Road CLOSED Dec. 29th)

January 2nd, 2023  (PAID) New Year’s Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

January 16th  Martin Luther King: OPEN (Trade for Nov. 24th / Road CLOSED Nov. 22nd)

February 20th  President’s Day: OPEN (Trade for Dec. 26th)

April 7th  (PAID) Good Friday/Spring Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS (Road CLOSED April 6th)

May 29th  (PAID) Memorial Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

June 19th  (PAID) Juneteenth Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

July 4th  (PAID) Independence Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

August 4th  (PAID) County Fair Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS (Road CLOSED Aug. 3rd)

September 4th  (PAID) Labor Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

October 9th  Columbus Day: OPEN (Trade for Jan. 2nd)

November 10th  (PAID) Veteran’s Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS (Road CLOSED Nov. 9th)

November 23rd & 24th  (PAID) Thanksgiving Day: CLOSED (Road CLOSED Nov. 22nd)

December 25th - 26th  (PAID) Christmas Day: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS

January 1st - 2nd 2024  (PAID) New Year’s Eve: CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENT

**CLOSED ALL DEPARTMENTS - COURTHOUSE, COMMUNITY BUILDING, ROAD, SENIOR PROGRAM, **